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«0 News Summary. >
The câipentere of Winnipeg «truck 

work Thursday, between 400 and 500
going out

The department of agriculture has just 
filled an order for the war office of 1,500 
tone of oats, which will be shipped to 
South Africa in September.

More than 2500 men from various points 
in the three provinces left St. John on 
Saturday night by three special C. P. R. 
trains for the harvest fields of the North
west.

New and Important discoveries of iron 
have been reported to the department of 
crown lands as having been made in 
Thunder Bay district, to the east of Lake 

. Two distinct veins have been

THE SALE OF BAKING POWDER AS

WOODI L L’S
WITHOUT THIS signature

ON BACH PACKAGE.aar
The Swedish government, according to 

a despatch from Stockholm to the PoTitie- 
che Correspondent, is considering plans 
for the installation of electricity through
out the whole railway system of Sweden.

The War office baa received no advices 
giving: color to the rumor circulated in the 
United States that Lord Kitchener has 
been wounded in e skirmish with the 
Boers. The rumor is officially discredited.

David Nation, through hie attorney, has 
brought suit for divorce from his wife, 
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the temperance cru
sader. He alleges she held him up to 
ridicule, neglected her family duti 
abandoned his home.

The Dainty
White Things

Hut їм washed with SURPRISE

Vfas labor are not only dean bet

el your clothes. Don't have %
A

h.lSurprise ь. p« h„nnp. A freight wreck occurred on the Boston 
and Maine Railroad, near Rigby Park, 
on Friday. The accident waa caused by 
the bursting of an air hose, which caused 
the brakes To set Instantlv, end eight cars 
were hurled from the track. 41

Wednesday afternoon ex-Com- 
_ _ ___er Fairweether and George
Waring, chief engineer of the Prince Ru
pert, started to row out to the rating yacht 
Regina, and when in about twenty feet of 
water their boat upset, but were rescued 
by Mr. Prod Heans.

At
M'or and leanness are the

evidence of deficient nourishment 
or defective assimilation.

Then le entire satiatsedon In the result of work done with
Brslnerd a Armstrong Asiatic Dyed Silks.

Thne hnndrad end seventy 2ж ataedee Insure just the wlw 

the heenty of year work «
PUTTNER’S EMULSION At Amherst a young man by the 

Tronholm, living on the Tyndall road, 
three miles from Amherst, was seriously 
injured by the bursting of an old muzzle- 

Pieces of the 
есе, shattering

BHIHewf, Meting ssiciv, 
I as the fabric tart*conteinh in small oompaeu and in 

palatable form a surprising amount 
of nourishment and tonic virtue. 
Thin people who take it grow fat, 
—pile people soon resume the hue 
of health ; puny children grow 
plump and roey.

Be sure yon get Puttner's, 
the original and best Emulsion.

Of nil druggists and dealers.

PM Mm ten ne elheeeiske) Insure eeovenlenee la sâng, 
welt, cent roll or tangle.

loading gun Thursday, 
barrel Struck him in the I
the nasal bones. Bead rime holder teas or e owe «eut stamp for our "BLUB 

ШООКГ мріїїі» exactly how to embroider 50 difleront patterns»In the British House of Commons, Mr. 
Balfour's new rule of voting estimates by 

e into operation 
Thursday night. Lumped in "claim*," 
more thien /67.000 were, by this scheme, 
voted in e series of divisions, the govern
ment majorities always exceeding 100.

here engaged in obstructive

THE C0RT1CELU SILK CO.,

The Irish

Spring Cloths Just Opened.
and flood et Galveston were greatly over
estimated when they were officially stated 
aa exceeding $25,000,000. Now the* as 

of that titv are trying to explain 
bow the currant year’s assessment Is only 
about $2,500,000 leas than that of last year. 
Most plausible of the several explanations 
offered ia that "we ere not so near dead aa 
we have Imagined ourselves to be," says 
en exchange.

It seems that the recent losses

Varied enough to suit all comers. Imported and Domestic 
Woolens for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s wear.

While prices are low satisfaction Is guaranteed.
Ladies’ Tailoring 

a Specialty
Opposite Hotel Dufferin.

J. P. Hogan TAILOR>WE ARE
ЗГOnly One Night Chatham World : The owners of sev

eral flowing artesian wells In Newcastle, 
including the Waverley Hotel, were start
led on Saturday by the water ceasing to 
flow. The oaoee was the opening of a 
new well of large bore, bored by Mr. 

foe the town near Hickson’s mill, 
e Mayor end aldermen were deluged 

requests to have the new well plug
ged. This was done, and the water 
to flow once more from the other 
The new wall had evidently tapped the 
vein on which the others depend for a 
■upplv.

BRITISHRCCOMMENOEO BY PHYSICIANSON THE ROAD TO 
Pan-American Exposition,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

$25.00 ROUND TRIP. іPond’s ExtractFeeley 
end th Over fifty years a household remedy 

for Burns, HiirskiuH, Wounds, Hrulers 
doughs, Colil* and all accidents lia 
bis to occur in every home. 1

CAUTION "Tlurt It мір 
ом Paal'i Extract 
sera yea |et Ike geaeNw,
Mil aaly I* Haiti bit#*

I la bal wrappers. I ____

with
bane
wells

MONTREAL AND WEST THEREOF.

5Аядйдк. ’fi.wrsartsaiBSsFalls and good to stop over a* that point. For 
tourist tickets good to stop over any where 

return until November 1st; also 1er 
rates going one way and returning another, 
end information in reference to train service, 
hotels^ ete , write to A. J. Heeth, D. P. A,

New Route to Quebec via Megantic.
Lv. It John 6.16 p. m. dally, exeept Bonday. 
Аг. ІфіеЬее 9 00 s. m. dally, except Monday. 

Through sleeper and cos oh.

Low Rate Second Class Excursions.
TO CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

J"&£L1iXÆu,rrom 8L JohD'
or .реї* to"HEA™jSba; p' * • 

w. H. C. MACK AY,
C. P. Agent, C. P. R., Bt John.

_ Cord Kitchener, in a despatch from 
Pretoria, Thursday, announces that a port 
of twenty-five men belonging to Steinack- 
er's Howe, on the Sabi river, has been 
•vprieed and captured by the Boers.

A very sad event vas the death of lira. 
Packard, wife of Frank L Packard of 
Stoughton, Mass., by drowning, at River- 
aide, eight miles from St. John, on Mon
day afternoon of lart week. Mrs. Pack
ard wea the gnert of Mrs. J. J. Boat wick, 
and had gone into the river bathing with 
a party of ladies. She ia said to have 
been able to swim and it ia supposed that 
she was seized wi»h violent crampe. Her 
friends rendered her all the assistance 
in their power, but their efforts were with- 

avail. Mrs. Packard, who was former
ly Mise Gertrude L. Edwards, a daughter 
of Mr. George Edwards of Thurso, 

Ottawa, had been married only a 
little more than three months. Much 
sympathy ia felt for Mrs. Bortwick and 
her family for whom the sad event has 
been a vary trying ordeal, as well as for 
the husband and other relatives so sadly 
bereaved in Mrs. Packard's death.

and to

№
TROOP OIL
l±

Th. Globe leeroe from Superintendent 
Oborne, of the Є. P. that the (rain 
boil new at Sand Point during the coming 
winter would be much heavier than ever 
before. The enormous western crops will 
case the big granary on Wist Bids to be 
filled time snd again during the winter port 
sesson. Details of a contract with the 
Elder-Dempster Company for the shipment 
of 3,000.000 bushels ere not yet ready for 
publication, but the general plans for the 
handling of this year's transatlantic busi
ness are about matured. Mr. Oborne 
speaks very encouragingly of next sauna's 
shipping prospects for St. John, and the 
C. P- R. will make all necesmry provision 
to successfully handle It.
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Step of buds. Coughs, Colls, CoMmdal 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronrit&b, 
Creep, Sow Three!, Qutosey, VheepMg

A LARGE BOTTLE. Us

RED ROSE TEA Is composed solely t>f the pure and 
delicious Teas of India and Ceylon,
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